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Manchester, M60 3BA

12th August, 1970.

Dear Mrs. Bone,

you for your further letter of 10th August, 1970.

ide careful inquiries from our library regarding the
stories mentioned and it is not really surprising that you did not
see them in the Greater Manchester Area since they appeared in our
Scottish and Irish editions.

i-r in enc] 1 the relevant cuttings for your
records and an sure you will appreciate that they were published
in the area where they would be of most interest to those
assembled for the Paraplegic (James.

Yours sincerely,

End:

OjkJuA

G-eorge Tansey
for Northern Editor.
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With six events to be contested
in the final day of the Paraplegic
Games in Edinburgh todav.
England are top of the medals
table with 46 golds, 32 silver and
23 bronze.
, An interesting tussle is develop
ing for second place between
Australia with 28 golds and Scot
land with 27. Jamaica, who pulled
up in the swimming events, are
lying fourth with 24.

English fencers Ron Parkin
Terry Willett and Brian Dickensoc
made ac lean sweep of the medals
in the men's individual sabre event
yesterday, taking the gold, silver
and bronze respectively.

Buffs bigiest
Mike/Bull fBelfas/. the Com

monwealth and Bri/sh pole vault
champim, will /ave strong
challenters when/he defends his
trtle aj\tne AA-7S championships
al , . t\!i Wllitlc'tv on August 7
and 8. Ataong li's opponents will
be Bruce \Simpst\ri (Canada), the
Commonwealth re>Ord holder at
16ft 9*in.7 and Vi Japanese
vaulters, vKyoichiro JSoue and
Kiyoshv'Niw-a. who hattf done
16ft. «-9in. and }6ttS lOiin.
respectively.

Twins for
Daphne

SYDNEY: Mrs Daphne Hilton, j
35, who won six medals at the j
Paraplegic Olympics in 1960 in
Rome, has given birth to twin
girls.
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SP raps TV
over Games

The Scottish National Party
yesterday criticised the BBC
and ITV for failing to give
adequate coverage to the Com
monwealth Paraplegic Games
now being held in Edinburgh.

Both companies replied that
the Games were designed for a
minority interest and the cost of
covering them would be pro
hibitive.

GirJ/Stoleitom
sweetheart

SusanNtfasters,ll7, of Orrell
near WiganS,was put on proba-
tion for threk years at Wigan
yesterday for sVealnag £90 from
John Whittle, tfe rn\n she was
to have marrie

It was allege/ that mbney was
given to Susar/each w'eekNto put
into a joint/ account wVh a
building socitty, but she klpt it
for herself. [ Now the engage
ment is off.

Youth/senteiuced
Charles /Thorn, 17, of Niddrie

Marischal/GaCdens, Edinburgh.
•a- sent RT a young fffenders'

•tio" for 3 *

WHEELCHAIR
ATHLETES.
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THE FIELD
By Dally Mail Reporter

GAMES for 200 disabled
athletes opened in Edin
burgh yesterday on the
grounds previously used for
the Commonwealth Games.

At the halfway stage of the
archery competition in the third
Commonwealth Paraplegic
Games double gold medallist
John Robertson was in the lead.

John, a 32-year-old bachelor,
originally from Perth, but now
based in London where he is a
systems analyst with a computer
firm, scored 296 points out of
300 to give him a personal best.

One of the first gold medals
was won by John Smith, of
Edinburgh, in the novice fencing
championships at Meadowbank.
Roy Barrett, of Australia, took
the silver.

Vnnths' ISn nills

Disabled
move in

for their
Ifor <St

games
By LESLIE COLE

AS the big games teams left,
the Paraplegic Common
wealth Games were opened
yesterday in Edinburgh.

Mr Alexander Ross, chair
man of the Commonwealth
Games Federation, said that
the 'big brother' events had
been the best ever held—both
for organisation and friend
liness.

And Mr Abraham Ordia,
president of the Supreme
Council for African Sport and
secretary of the Nigerian team,
returns to his country a happy
and hopeful man.

'This is the way pecple of all
nations should meet,' he said.
'We must build on a foundation
like this to see that the next
games in New Zealand in 1974
take place in the same spirit.'

The Paraplegic Games will be
held this w-eek with 190 athletes
from 14 countries.

They were opened by Prime
Minister Mr Edward Heath,
who described them as 'a
triumph of man's spirit over
daunting difficulties.'

Triumph
The athletes will take part in

archery, basketball, bowling,
fencing, field events, rifle shoot
ing, swimming, table tennis and
weightlifting.

For one young Scots girl,
competing for her country is a
personal triumph.

Linda Simpson, 15, of Man-
Street, Port Knockie, Banff
shire, became permanently
disabled when she injured her
spine in a fall last November.

She already holds a medal
for archery and another for
table tennis-—and hopes for at
least a third medal this week.

Mr Heath was handed a
message of welcome carried
from John o' Groats by a relay
of Scottish youth club members.

They held the relay to raise
funds for the Games.


